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Abstract
Past research on predictors of participation in early childhood parenting programs suggest that families experiencing higher levels
of sociodemographic adversity (e.g., younger maternal age, single parenthood, lower income or education) are less likely to
participate in parenting programs. This is significant, as it may indicate that those most in need of additional support are the least
likely to receive it. Data from a randomized control trial (RCT) of Smart Beginnings, an integrated, tiered model for school
readiness, were used to explore predictors of attendance in Video Interaction Project (VIP) through 6 months. VIP is a primary
preventive intervention delivered in tandem with pediatric well-child visits, aimed at reducing income-based disparities in early
child development through promotion of responsive parent-child interactions. Using Poisson distribution models (N = 403;
treatment arm, n = 201), we find that demographic, socioeconomic status (SES), and psychosocial variables are associated with
program attendance but not always in the expected direction. While analyses show that first-time mothers have higher levels of
program attendance as expected, we find that less-educated mothers and those with lower parenting self-efficacy have higher
levels of attendance as well. The latter findings may imply that the VIP intervention is, by some indicators, effectively targeting
families who are more challenging to engage and retain. Implications for pediatric-based interventions with population-level
accessibility are discussed.
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Large disparities in school readiness exist early in life between
lower and higher socioeconomic status (SES) children, often
characterized by gaps in socioemotional competence, self-reg-
ulation, and achievement (Garcia and Weiss 2017; Shonkoff
and Phillips 2000). Early childhood and home visiting pro-
grams designed to ameliorate these disparities have shown
promise by targeting parents as children’s key sources of
self-regulatory and educational support (Cates et al. 2016a,
b; Landry et al. 2012), as differences in the quality of parent-
child relationships and associated parenting practices account

for 25–50% of these school readiness gaps (Brooks-Gunn and
Markman 2005). For example, interventions such as Play and
Learning Strategies (PALS) improve mother and child behav-
ior during play, shared reading, and everyday routines, and
impacts of PALS on children’s language during book reading
were mediated through increased maternal responsiveness
(Landry et al. 2012). Similarly, in the Family Check-Up
(FCU), improvements in positive parenting support mediated
improvements both in child disruptive behavior (Dishion et al.
2008) and later academic achievement (Brennan et al. 2013).

For early childhood interventions to bemaximally effective
for population impact and reduce school readiness gaps, how-
ever, initial engagement of parents and their continued atten-
dance and participation is critical (Baker et al. 2011; Reyno
and McGrath 2006). Following recent suggestions for termi-
nology (Sims and Crump 2018), we define initial engagement
as the activities related to beginning an intervention, including
enrollment and making a commitment to attend an initial ses-
sion; attendance or retention as taking part in intervention
sessions; and participation as taking part in a broader set of
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program activities. Studies have indicated that each step—
from enrollment to attendance to participation—can affect in-
tervention outcomes (Berkel et al. 2018). Understanding
which families actively attend parenting programs and wheth-
er such interventions are appropriately targeting and engaging
families most in need of services can substantially improve
intervention design and implementation, with the ultimate
goal of improving parenting practices and children’s school
readiness at the population level from birth.

Using data from a randomized control trial (RCT) of Smart
Beginnings, we explore predictors of attendance in the inter-
vention. As part of a comprehensive strategy designed to close
the gap in school readiness, Smart Beginnings utilizes the
pediatric primary care setting as the initial point of contact
for population-level engagement of families, with subsequent
linkage to home visiting for more specified and intensive ser-
vices in a tiered parenting model. This design incorporates a
universal primary prevention program (Video Interaction
Project (VIP); Mendelsohn et al. 2005) with screening and
referral to a more intensive secondary prevention program
(the Family Check-Up (FCU); Dishion and Stormshak 2007)
for families with additional child and psychosocial risks. VIP
is delivered in the pediatric clinic at well-child appointments,
while the FCU is delivered as a home visiting program. Both
are discussed in detail below.

Importance of Interventions Based
in Pediatrics

Interventions based in pediatrics bridge the gap between edu-
cation and public health, potentially maximizing participation
through increased access and low cost (Kolko and Perrin
2014). Additionally, gaps in school readiness often occur in
the context of health-related and psychosocial stressors com-
mon in low-income households, such as maternal depression
or family conflict (Currie 2005), representing key barriers to
optimal parenting. Healthcare workers play a lead role in the
identification and treatment of these stressors, and primary
care is the only entity with sufficiently regular, frequent con-
tact with low-income families in early childhood (13–15 visits
from birth to 5 years) to allow for substantial dose of interven-
tions at the population level (Hagan et al. 2017).

The standard for well-child and preventive care in pediat-
rics is outlined in Bright Futures: Guidelines for Health
Supervision of Infants, Children, and Adolescents (Hagan
et al. 2017), which is led by the American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP) and supported by the Health Resources
and Services Administration (HRSA). Bright Futures empha-
sizes primary prevention and the monitoring and care for child
health broadly, providing support for co-located and collabo-
rative programs to support children’s social/behavioral, fami-
ly, and environmental health, including targeted mental health

programs, as well as universal programs to promote respon-
sive parenting, early literacy, and other social determinants of
health (Kolko and Perrin 2014; Kuo et al. 2012). Furthermore,
healthcare access for low-income families has increased in the
context of initiatives such as the Child Health Insurance
Program (Howell and Kenney 2012) and Medicaid expansion
in the context of the Affordable Care Act (Alker and Chester
2015). Therefore, primary care provides a unique opportunity
for linkages with community-based models, including home
visiting, as in the Smart Beginnings program under study here.
Scalability, and potentially increased efficacy, is further en-
hanced by engaging families in a setting they trust, building
on the credibility of primary care providers as sources of par-
enting and child development advice (Cates et al., 2016a, b;
Leslie et al. 2016), and leveraging existing infrastructure in a
single location, with the potential for low cost. Finally, the
medical home model delivers culturally informed, compre-
hensive, family-centered care (Hagan et al. 2017), making it
an ideal setting for interventions that focus on family interac-
tions. Thus, Smart Beginnings is conceptualized as a new
school readiness strategy that utilizes pediatric primary care
for initial contact in the intervention delivery platform.

Parenting Program Attendance and Parental
Wellbeing

Despite the potential of interventions based in pediatric pri-
mary care to improve parent and child outcomes, such impacts
are only attainable if parents participate. Several studies have
shown that attendance alone in parenting programs can predict
treatment effects for both parents and children, presumably
because without attendance, parents cannot internalize the rel-
evant program content (Barnes and Freude-Lagevardi 2002;
Reyno and McGrath 2006). Further, if parents do not attend
the sessions, interventions are not reaching their target
participants—parents whose children may be most at risk for
suboptimal outcomes.

Attendance has been found to be associated with interven-
tion effectiveness, particularly for preventive interventions in
the healthcare setting. Although few RCTs have looked spe-
cifically at parenting programs for infants and toddlers, those
that have provide further evidence for the importance of atten-
dance. In a clinic-based maltreatment prevention program for
high-risk parents of infants and toddlers, the median number
of sessions attended was six of eight, and attendance was a
significant predictor of improvement in parenting stress and
behaviors, as well as the home environment (Huebner 2002).
Previous studies of VIP have also found links between atten-
dance and parent outcomes (Cates et al. 2018), with stronger
positive outcomes for those families who attended at least
three sessions per year (Weisleder et al. 2016).
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Parenting programs during the infant and toddler years in
non-healthcare contexts that show strong impacts, particularly
for parental wellbeing, also often have high overall levels of
attendance. For example, two attachment-oriented
programs—Attachment and Biobehavioral Catch-Up (ABC)
Intervention and the Circle of Security Parenting (COS-P)
Intervention—were both 10 weeks long and had high rates
of attendance. Seventy-eight percent of intervention families
completed all ten ABC sessions (M. Dozier, personal commu-
nication, 15 May 2018), and parents demonstrated increased
maternal sensitivity and better self-regulation (Research
Supporting ABC n.d.). Similarly, in an RCT of COS-P with
children from Head Start, all families attended at least six
sessions (60%; J. Cassidy, personal communication, 16
May 2018), and parents showed higher levels of responsive-
ness to child distress (Cassidy et al. 2017).

In Family Foundations, an eight-session intervention that
begins in the month before birth and targets co-parenting, 80%
of couples attended at least three of four prenatal sessions and
60% attended at least three postnatally. Positive impacts on
parental stress, parent self-efficacy, and co-parenting satisfac-
tion were found (Feinberg et al. 2010). Nearly all (88%) of the
referred parents in the Hawaii Healthy Start Program (HSP)
had at least one home visit, resulting in reductions in intimate
partner violence and maternal parenting stress (Duggan et al.
1999). The Incredible Years (IY) Parenting Program targeting
infants and toddlers found that 64% of parents completed at
least half of the eight program sessions, with significant im-
provements in parental confidence and mental health and
wellbeing (Evans et al. 2015). Finally, in the UCLA Family
Development Project, no families dropped out before age 2
and families completed approximately 75% of scheduled
visits (Heinicke et al. 2001); program attendance predicted
both maternal responsiveness and secure child attachment,
as the supportive relationships mothers experienced influ-
enced both their parenting and their children’s development
(Heinicke et al. 2006).

Predictors of Participation in Parenting
Programs

Based on the links between parenting program participation
and parental wellbeing outcomes discussed above, identifying
sociodemographic and psychosocial predictors of all aspects
of parent participation is critical in the design and implemen-
tation of early childhood preventive interventions, with impli-
cations for their success in improving parent-child relation-
ships and, ultimately, child school readiness. Enrollment in
parenting programs is generally relatively low, with rates typ-
ically around 45% (Baker et al. 2011). Continued attendance
in parenting programs specifically targeted for infants and
toddlers is also similarly low: for example, only 44% of

parents enrolled in Early Head Start had at least a weekly visit
and only 47% met with their case manager on a weekly basis
(Besharov et al. 2011), and a recent meta-analysis of atten-
dance patterns in Nurse-Family Partnership (NFP) sites across
the USA found that over 50% of mothers involved in the
program dropped out before completing 20 visits (Holland
et al. 2018).

Past research on predictors of attendance and participation
in parenting programs have yielded mixed findings. While
some studies have indicated that more perceived stressors re-
sulted in increased participation (e.g., Smith et al. 2018), most
studies suggest that families experiencing higher levels of
sociodemographic adversity (e.g., younger maternal age, sin-
gle parenthood, lower income or education) are less likely to
participate in parenting programs (Reyno andMcGrath 2006).
Low levels of literacy and education may also influence par-
enting knowledge and beliefs, in turn affecting their participa-
tion (Whittaker and Cowley 2012). Psychosocial stressors
such as maternal depression, parenting stress, and marginali-
zation, including discrimination based on racial or ethnic mi-
nority status, also have been linked to reduced retention in
programs (Ingoldsby 2010; O’Brien et al. 2012). Further,
family-level stressors, such as inter-parental conflict may lead
to attendance at fewer sessions (Mauricio et al. 2018). These
stressors may also have indirect effects on engagement and
participation through impacts on parental self-efficacy and
expectations (Gross et al. 2004; Staudt 2007). Logistical bar-
riers to attendance and participation including lack of child
care, difficulty with transportation, limitations on time, and
privacy concerns have further been shown to affect program
attendance (Gross et al. 2004; Ingoldsby 2010).

The primary care platform, generally, and the Smart
Beginnings program, specifically, may address at least some
of these barriers, making parent attendance and participation
more likely. First, because VIP visits take place at the time of
well-child pediatric appointments, it reduces cost and travel
requirements for parents. It targets parents where they are
already present with their children and takes advantage of
unoccupied waiting time to deliver a short, effective parenting
intervention. As noted above, universal delivery within pedi-
atric care also provides legitimacy to the program for parents
and reduces stigmatization (Leslie et al. 2016). Further, both
VIP and the FCU are strength-based interventions, and incor-
porate trauma-informed practices, such as collaboration and
cultural sensitivity, into their sessions. Thus, Smart
Beginnings has the potential to engage families facing high
levels of stress and adversity and can address the heterogene-
ity of risk found in low-income households.

Although previous studies of VIP have reported relatively
high attendance, with families receiving a median of 9 out of
the possible 14 visits from birth to age 3 (Weisleder et al.
2016), predictors of attendance have not been examined. A
study of participation in the FCU indicated that consistent
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with previous literature, higher levels of economic hardship
and child problem behaviors were associated with lower par-
ticipation in the program, but that increased caregiver stress
was associated with higher FCU participation (Smith et al.
2018).

Present Study

Based on previous findings on the importance of parent atten-
dance in programs and the potential for Smart Beginnings to
address some of the barriers to successful participation, the
present study examined data fromVIP, the universal component
of Smart Beginnings being tested in pediatric primary care, to
understand predictors of attendance. Understanding which fam-
ilies actively take part in a universal prevention strategy like
VIP, as part of a rigorous RCT, can inform intervention design
and scaling, with the ultimate goal of improving parenting prac-
tices and children’s school readiness. Consistent with prior lit-
erature, we hypothesized that families experiencing higher
levels of sociodemographic adversity (e.g., younger maternal
age, lower income or education) would be less likely to partic-
ipate in VIP. However, because of the placement of the VIP
program in pediatric primary care, we expected qualitatively
higher average retention overall compared with published stud-
ies of parenting programs in other settings such as schools or
community centers that traditionally have had high barriers to
attendance (Spoth and Redmond 2000).

Method

We conducted an RCT of the Smart Beginnings intervention
with 403 families taking place in New York, NY and in
Pittsburgh, PA. Smart Beginnings is one of the first to inte-
grate the use of two evidence-based interventions in pediatric
primary care with the aim of enhancing early psychosocial
development and school readiness of children in poverty
through positive parenting practices and reduction of psycho-
social stressors. Smart Beginnings includes: (1) a universal
primary prevention strategy (VIP; Mendelsohn et al. 2005),
which was provided for all families randomly assigned to the
intervention group; and (2) a targeted home-based secondary
prevention strategy (FCU; Dishion and Stormshak 2007), for
intervention families with additional psychosocial risks or
child behavior problems. The trial is taking place in two dis-
tinct urban contexts—Bellevue Hospital in New York City
(NYC) and the Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh. The sites
were chosen because of their diversity of sociodemographic
characteristics. In NYC, the primary care clinic at Bellevue
serves primarily Latino families (79%; A.H. Fierman, person-
al communication, 6 March 2019), whereas the clinic at the
Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh serves mostly African-

American families (76%; S. Faulds, personal communication,
21 February 2019).

Intervention Design

Smart Beginnings Smart Beginnings is a tiered model of in-
tervention that begins with VIP and then provides the FCU for
select families later in infancy. Families are randomly assigned
to two treatment conditions: the Smart Beginnings interven-
tion who all receive VIP and have the potential to receive the
FCU, or the control group, which receives only routine prima-
ry care. All families that are assigned to the VIP treatment
condition are able to “screen into” the FCU (which provides
more intensive, home-based services) at 6, 18, and 30 months
if they are assessed to be at high risk for negative family and
child outcomes. As the current study is restricted to attendance
in Smart Beginnings during the first 6 months, the focus is
exclusively on predictors of attendance at VIP sessions prior
to receipt of FCU services.

Video Interaction Project VIP is a primary preventive inter-
vention aimed at reducing income-based disparities in early
child development through promotion of responsive parent-
child interactions. It was conceived as an enhancement to
Reach Out and Read (ROR; Needlman et al. 1991), which
provides children’s books and counseling on the importance
of reading aloud during pediatric primary care well-child
visits. The VIP infant-toddler program consists of 14 sessions
that take place between birth and 3 years, scheduled at the time
of well-child appointments, occurring more often in the first
year (six times) and then less frequently in years 2 and 3
(every 3 months).

During each VIP session, the family meets with a bache-
lor’s level interventionist one-on-one for 25–30 min. The in-
terventionist first engages the parent about the child’s devel-
opment, encouraging them to be an active observer of their
child. The parent is then provided with a developmentally-
appropriate toy or book to take home, and the interventionist
video-records the dyad playing or reading together for 3–
5 min. The video is then reviewed together by the parent
and interventionist to identify and reinforce responsive parent-
ing behaviors, allowing for self-reflection. To emphasize mes-
saging and reinforce parenting behaviors at home, the parent
is provided with a copy of the video and a personalized pam-
phlet with goals for interacting with her child at home. VIP
interventionists undergo an initial three-day training course,
followed by on-the-ground training and ongoing supervision.
The VIP interventionist is ideally conceptualized as a member
of the healthcare team.

Prior evaluations of VIP have demonstrated causal impacts
on parenting, including stress and behaviors (Cates et al.
2016a, b). Parents in VIP, as compared with the control group,
reported significantly lower levels of depressive symptoms
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when their infants were 6 months old (Berkule et al. 2014).
Further, theywere less likely to use physical punishment when
their children were 2 years old, an impact that was mediated
by VIP effects on maternal wellbeing (Canfield et al. 2015).
Parents in the VIP program also participated in more cogni-
tively stimulating interactions, including book sharing, play,
and teaching activities (Cates et al. 2018).

The Family Check-Up The Family Check-Up (FCU) is an
evidence-based home-visiting model for reducing the devel-
opment of early disruptive behavior that was designed to ad-
dress some of the limitations of the traditional parent training
model (Dishion and Stormshak 2007). The FCU is a brief
preventive intervention seeking to motivate parents to engage
in services that improve the quality of parenting practices.
Around 50% of treatment families across sites qualified for
the FCU. Whereas VIP began at birth, qualifying families did
not receive FCU until infant age 6 months. Our description of
the FCU is therefore purposefully brief. The reader is referred
to Dishion et al. (2008) or Shaw et al. (2006) for a more
thorough description of the FCU and its evidence base in early
childhood.

Participants

Mothers and infants were enrolled in the Smart Beginnings
RCT in the postpartum units of Bellevue Hospital in NYC
between June 2015 and February 2017 (N = 200, treatment
arm, n = 101) and Magee Women’s Hospital adjacent to the
Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh (N = 203, treatment arm, n =
100) between June 2016 and October 2017. Inclusion criteria
were full-term singleton non-low birthweight births with no
significant prenatal or perinatal medical conditions, no eligi-
bility for Early Intervention at birth (e.g., Down syndrome),
and plans to receive pediatric care at the institution. Mothers
were invited to participate if they were the primary caregiver,
had no prior participation in VIP or the FCU, had no known
impairment that was a barrier to communication (e.g., intel-
lectual disability or schizophrenia), and spoke English or
Spanish.

Descriptive statistics of the sample are listed in Table 1.
Although the sample was primarily composed of low-
income mothers at both sites, with about a third primiparous
(first-time birth), there were many notable site-specific differ-
ences. The majority of mothers in NYC were Latino (84%),
whereas in Pittsburgh, they were predominantly African-
American (81%). Furthermore, the sample in NYC had much
higher rates of marriage and cohabitation compared with
Pittsburgh (81 vs. 40%). The mothers in Pittsburgh were more
likely to be high school graduates than the mothers in NYC
(84 vs. 56%). Lastly, although the sample at both sites was low
income, the income-to-needs ratio in NYC (0.82) was higher
than in Pittsburgh (0.64).

Measures

VIP Attendance Because of the importance of the very early
months of life in supporting parents with their new infants to
set the stage for later shared reading, pretend play, and daily
routines (Malmberg et al. 2016), we focused on attendance at
the first four VIP visits through 6 months (i.e., at 1, 2, 4, and
6 months). Interventionists at each site recorded if a family
completed, partially completed, or missed each VIP session.
Based on the realities of child rearing, mothers were some-
times unable to complete VIP sessions for reasons such as
time constraints; a fussy, crying, or sleeping baby; or general
discomfort being on camera. This type of visit usually
consisted of a full VIP session without the video, and thus
was termed a “partially completed visit.” Furthermore, occa-
sionally, even though a mother missed a given VIP visit, she
had enough time at the following session to complete the one
she missed plus the current one. This was known as a com-
bined VIP visit, but was coded as two separate visits and gave
mothers credit for attending both. About 30% of mothers in
NYC and 40% of mothers in Pittsburgh have had at least one
combined VIP visit in their intervention progression.

From an intervention delivery perspective, whether the
mother fully or partially completed the session and whether
it was a single or combined session was considered the same
by the VIP interventionist because she and the mother still
discussed current developmental milestones, discussed the
book or toy, and set goals for home. As such, in primary
calculations, each family received an attendance score equal
to the total number of completed or partially completed VIP
visit counts, whether they were combined or not, through the
first 6 months. See Table 2 for cumulative attendance rates at
both sites and in the combined sample.

Primary Predictors As predictors of attendance in VIP, we
included several sociodemographic and psychosocial charac-
teristics collected in the baseline survey. Predictors were in-
cluded based on prior research and theory shown to predict
enrollment, attendance, and participation in parenting pro-
grams (e.g., Ingoldsby 2010; Reyno and McGrath 2006).
These included sociodemographic characteristics such as ma-
ternal age, primiparous birth, Temporary Assistance for
Needy Families (TANF) and Supplemental Security Income
(SSI) receipt, as well as level of maternal education.
Psychosocial predictors included indicators of maternal de-
pression and parenting self-efficacy.

Sociodemographic Characteristics Maternal age at the target
child’s birth was a continuous indicator in years based on the
difference between the mother’s date of birth and the target
child’s date of birth. Furthermore, a primiparous birth was
determined based on baseline survey responses and corrobo-
rated by hospital delivery records. As part of the baseline
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survey, mothers reported their highest level of education com-
pleted. This variable was an ordinal scale ranging from No
formal schooling (1) to Completed postcollege graduate or

professional school (15). Further, mothers reported whether
they were currently receiving several forms of public assis-
tance, as dichotomous 0–1 indicators for each possible

Table 1 Descriptive statistics of Smart Beginnings by site

NYC sample (N = 200) Pitt sample (N = 203) Combined site sample (N = 403)

Mean/proportion of sample SD Mean/proportion of sample SD Mean/proportion of sample SD

Target child characteristics—baseline

Gender—female 0.49 0.50 0.50

Race

Asian 0.02 0.00† 0.01

African-American 0.08 0.90*** 0.50

White 0.01 0.05* 0.03

Latino 0.84 0.02*** 0.42

Other 0.06 0.03 0.04

Child age in months—6-month survey 7.18 1.61 7.57* 1.46 7.37 1.55

Primary caregiver characteristics—baseline

Race

Asian 0.03 0.00* 0.02

African-American 0.08 0.81*** 0.45

White 0.02 0.12** 0.07

Latino 0.84 0.03*** 0.43

Other 0.03 0.03 0.03

Marital status

Married 0.32 0.04*** 0.18

Cohabiting partner 0.49 0.36* 0.42

Non-cohabiting partner 0.11 0.35*** 0.23

Biological father is current partner 0.98 0.94 0.96

Level of education 7.64 3.17 8.67** 1.74 8.17 2.59

HS grad 0.56 0.84*** 0.70

Some college 0.32 0.37 0.34

Woodcock-Johnson grade equivalent 9.20 3.44 8.29** 2.66 8.78 3.12

English 7.66 2.64 8.28† 2.67 8.20 2.71

Spanish 10.00 3.56 N/A 10.00 3.56

Primiparous birth 0.36 0.33 0.34

Teenage mother (< 20) 0.04 0.09* 0.06

Family household characteristics—baseline

Income-to-needs ratio 0.82 0.60 0.64** 0.60 0.72 0.61

Crowding ratio 1.40 0.57 0.86*** 0.31 1.12 0.53

Language of baseline interview—Spanish 0.61 N/A 0.30

Scales—baseline

EPDS 3.15 3.91 3.81 4.16 3.49 4.05

GLS 55.66 8.62 58.76** 8.67 57.25 8.77

PSE 27.84 3.49 29.23*** 1.54 28.55 2.76

CHAOS 3.17 3.27 3.71 3.91 3.44 3.62

Level of education is an ordinal scale from 1 (no formal schooling) to 15 (completed postcollege graduate or professional school), with 7 = high school
diploma/technical, 8 = high school diploma/academic, and 9 =GED

EPDS, Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale; GLS, General Life Satisfaction Scale; PSE, Maternal Parenting Self-Efficacy; CHAOS, Confusion,
Hubbub, and Order Scale
† p < 0.10; *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001—site-level differences
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program. We specifically focused on TANF and SSI, as these
cash assistance programs tend to have the strictest eligibility
requirements compared with other programs, and public as-
sistance receipt is a more reliable estimate of economic need
than asking participants to report their income (Bauman
1998).

Psychosocial Characteristics Maternal depressive symptoms
were assessed using the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression
Scale (EPDS; Cox et al. 1987). The EPDS is a ten-question
self-assessment tool that identifies a patient’s risk for postnatal
depression (α = 0.87). Sample questions include “I have been
anxious or worried for no good reason” and responses range
from No, not at all (1) to Yes, very often (3), with the AAP
recommending a score of greater than or equal to 10 for initi-
ation of a professional referral for depression services (Earls
2010). Maternal parenting self-efficacy was measured using a
tool based on the Karitane Parenting Confidence Scale
(KPCS; Crncec et al. 2008; α = 0.81) with modified anchor
points to aid in understanding in low-literacy Latino popula-
tions (D’Alonzo 2011). Mothers were asked to rate their con-
fidence about 10 specific parenting tasks such as “I am confi-
dent in my ability to care for my baby” from Not at all
confident (1) to Very confident (4).

Data Analytic Plan

Because the outcome of interest in this study is a non-negative
count variable, we used Poisson distribution models to esti-
mate predictors of attendance in the first four VIP sessions
through infant age 6 months. These models have stricter as-
sumptions than Ordinary Least Squares and are appropriate
for estimating data in the form of non-negative counts
(Gardner et al. 1995). Regressions were computed by each
site separately and then together including fixed effects for
site. The focus of the interpretation is on the overall pattern
of results.

Results

Descriptive Analyses

The Smart Beginnings trial entailed a randomized block de-
sign in which randomization occurred within two blocks, or
sites, of NYC and Pittsburgh. Therefore, baseline equivalence
was compared between intervention and control groups within
each site. There were no significant differences on any base-
line characteristic between the treatment groups greater than
expected by chance, lending confidence that randomization
resulted in groups well-balanced pre-treatment at each site.
Table 2 shows that, overall, attendance was very high at early
VIP visits. Over 75% of mothers at both sites attended all four
of the VIP visits through 6 months.

Primary Regression Analyses

The primary regression analyses for this study involved esti-
mating a series of theoretically driven Poisson distribution
models displayed in Table 3. The reported coefficients in the
models are incident-rate ratios (IRRs). IRRs are computed as
the ratio of the incident rate in an exposed group divided by
the incident rate in an unexposed (or less exposed) comparison
group. Thus, an IRR greater than one means that particular
group has a higher incidence rate compared with the compar-
ison group, while a number less than one means that group has
a lower incidence rate than the comparison group.

Results from both series of models suggest that demo-
graphic, SES, and psychosocial variables were associatedwith
VIP program attendance. Furthermore, whereas there were
null findings within each individual site, most of the statisti-
cally significant findings were in the model that pooled the
sites, likely because of increased power from a larger sample
size. In the combined sample models, VIP attendance was
significantly higher among first time mothers (IRR = 1.06,
p < 0.001). Less educated mothers (IRR = 1.01, p < 0.05)
and those with lower parenting self-efficacy (IRR = 1.01,
p < 0.01) also had significantly higher levels of attendance.

Table 2 Cumulative VIP intervention participation in Smart
Beginnings through 6 months

Number % cumulative

NYC sample—number of VIP visits through 6 M (complete and partials)

Completed 100% of VIP visits (4 visits) 67 83.75 83.75

Completed 75% of VIP visits (3 visits) 5 6.25 90.00

Completed 50% of VIP visits (2 visits) 4 5.00 95.00

Completed 25% of VIP visits (1 visit) 3 3.75 98.75

Completed 0% of VIP visits (0 visits) 1 1.25 100.00

Total 80

Pitt sample—number of VIP visits through 6 M (complete and partials)

Completed 100% of VIP visits (4 visits) 68 76.40 76.40

Completed 75% of VIP visits (3 visits) 14 15.73 92.13

Completed 50% of VIP visits (2 visits) 7 7.87 100.00

Completed 25% of VIP visits (1 visit) 0 0.00 100.00

Completed 0% of VIP visits (0 visits) 0 0.00 100.00

Total 89

Combined site sample—number of VIP visits through 6 M (complete and
partials)

Completed 100% of VIP visits (4 visits) 135 79.88 79.88

Completed 75% of VIP visits (3 visits) 19 11.24 91.12

Completed 50% of VIP visits (2 visits) 11 6.51 97.63

Completed 25% of VIP visits (1 visit) 3 1.78 99.41

Completed 0% of VIP visits (0 visits) 1 0.59 100.00

Total 169
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Supplemental Analyses and Robustness Checks

As described above, in primary calculations, both complete
and partially complete visits were combined to create the
count of VIP attendance for each family. However, as a ro-
bustness check, we performed additional analyses also pre-
sented in Table 3 in which we counted only fully completed
VIP visits with the video, and excluded the partially complet-
ed visits. When partially completed visits were excluded,
about 40–50% of mothers in the full sample completed all of
the first four VIP visits through 6 months. Furthermore, in the
combined site Poisson distribution models, the results were
similar when excluding partially completed visits. First-time
mothers (IRR = 1.07, p < 0.001) and those with lower levels of
baseline depression (IRR = .99, p < 0.05) had significantly
higher levels of VIP attendance as expected, whereas mothers
with lower parenting self-efficacy (IRR = 1.02, p < 0.001) also
had significantly higher attendance rates.

As a further check, we excluded all combined VIP visits,
and our main results primarily held. In the combined site
models, less-educated mothers (IRR = 1.01, p < 0.001) and
those with lower parenting self-efficacy (IRR = 1.01,
p < 0.001) had significantly higher levels of attendance.

Discussion

This paper examined predictors of parent attendance in a pri-
mary care-based parenting intervention by investigating VIP,

one component of a novel integration of two parent-focused
intervention models. To our knowledge, this is one of the first
examinations of this in a pediatric parenting program among a
diverse, predominantly low-income sample, and the first study
to do so in the context of a universal intervention for infants and
toddlers. In line with prior research on parenting programs,
sociodemographic and psychosocial factors were associated
with program attendance, albeit not always in the expected
direction. In line with previous meta-analytic research in this
area (e.g., Ingoldsby 2010; Reyno and McGrath 2006), multi-
variate analyses showed higher levels of attendance for first-
time mothers, older mothers, and, in line with our hypotheses,
those with lower levels of baseline depression. Contrary with
our hypotheses however, which predicted lower attendance
among mothers facing increased adversity, less-educated
mothers and those with lower parenting self-efficacy showed
higher attendance. The robustness of the results across specifi-
cations lends confidence to the findings we report.

One of the particular challenges of parent attendance in
early childhood interventions is that the risk factors that tend
to be associated with lower participation rates are also the
same ones that are frequently associated with reduced rates
of school readiness. Therefore, parenting interventions are of-
ten not utilized by the participants who, based on their base-
line risk factors, might need them the most. In fact, in this
regard, our unexpected findings are intriguing and suggest that
VIP may be effectively targeting more traditionally
challenging-to-engage families by providing them with social
support during a difficult life transition, the raising of an

Table 3 Regressions predicting VIP intervention attendance, main results and sensitivity checks

VIP intervention attendance—
completed and partially completed

VIP intervention attendance—
excluding partially completed

VIP intervention attendance—
excluding combined VIP

NYC
sample

Pitt
sample

Combined site
sample

Combined site sample Combined site sample

Demographic characteristics

Maternal age 1.00 (0.01) 1.01 (0.01) 1.00 (0.00) 1.00 (0.01) 1.07 (0.10)

Primiparous birth 1.04 (0.15) 1.08 (0.16) 1.06*** (0.02) 1.07*** (0.00) 1.01 (0.01)

SES characteristics

TANF receipt 1.17 (0.35) 0.90 (0.11) 0.93 (0.05) 0.96 (0.09) 0.95* (0.02)

SSI receipt 1.07 (0.28) 0.93 (0.16) 0.97 (0.06) 1.06 (0.01) 1.05 (0.04)

Level of education (reversed) 1.01 (0.02) 1.00 (0.04) 1.01* (0.00) 1.00 (0.01) 1.01*** (0.00)

Psychosocial characteristics

Maternal depression 0.99 (0.02) 0.99 (0.01) 0.99 (0.00) 0.99* (0.00) 1.00 (0.01)

Maternal parenting self-efficacy (reversed) 1.01 (0.02) 1.01 (0.03) 1.01** (0.00) 1.02*** (0.00) 1.01*** (0.00)

Standard errors in parentheses. Incident-rate ratios reported in the table. N = 80 in NYC sample, N = 89 in Pitt sample, and N = 169 in combined site
sample. Level of education is an ordinal scale from 1 (no formal schooling) to 15 (completed postcollege graduate or professional school), with 7 = high
school diploma/technical, 8 = high school diploma/academic, and 9 =GED, which we then reversed. Covariates not shown: maternal race in all models
and site in the combined models

TANF, Temporary Assistance to Needy Families; SSI, Supplemental Security Income

*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001
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infant. That is, the exact targets of the VIP program—families
who likely need extra support in shared reading, pretend play
and daily routines, such as less educated moms or those with
lower parenting self-efficacy—are participating in VIP more
than their counterparts. Furthermore, since the intervention
sites are so highly correlated with the racial-ethnic makeup
of participating families, the lack of significant differences in
site-specific predictors of program attendance lends support
for the universal applicability and successful implementation
of VIP across two distinct sites serving very different popula-
tions of families.

Our second hypothesis—that retention of families in VIP
would be higher than in programs in other settings—was sup-
ported. In fact, the particularly high retention rates in VIP are
especially impressive compared with (1) other targeted parent-
ing intervention programs, such as the IncredibleYears (approx-
imately 60% on average in previous studies; Baker et al. 2011);
and (2) those targeting infants and toddlers across settings, such
as Early Head Start in child care (44%; Besharov et al. 2011)
and the Nurse-Family Partnership in home visiting (50% on
average; Holland et al. 2018). Over 75% of mothers at both
sites attended all four VIP visits through 6 months. By compar-
ison, in a previous RCT of VIP alone (i.e., no screening or
additional intervention) conducted with primarily Latino fami-
lies at Bellevue Hospital, only 50% of families attended all four
sessions (Canfield et al., manuscript in preparation). Both the
previous study of VIP and the studies of other programs men-
tioned above noted subgroups of participants who enrolled but
never attended a session or attended only one session. This was
not the case in the current study. Although we were unable to
examine mechanisms for why attendance was unusually high,
the lack of enrolled families who never attended a session may
be due to simple retention efforts now integrated into VIP (e.g.,
appointment reminder cards). In addition, the emphasis in VIP
on parents’ own goals may dispel feelings that they have “fallen
behind” if they miss a session—a potential reason for drop-outs
noted by Baker et al. (2011). Finally, knowledge that the second
component of the Smart Beginnings program (the FCU) would
potentially be available at 6 months may have encouraged fam-
ilies to continue attending sessions. Future studies are needed to
further explore whether and how these aspects of Smart
Beginningsmay have addressed issues that led enrolled families
to continue with attendance and participation.

Beyond this, it is possible the families formed particularly
deep connections with the interventionists. As a one-on-one
intervention, VIP is relationship based, and the parent-
interventionist alliance may be important for both attendance
and impacts. Research indicates that parent perceptions of
their relationship with the interventionist mediate outcomes
(e.g., Escudero et al. 2008). In turn, these supportive relation-
ships encourage families to actively participate even if they
cannot fully complete the session and to make up missed
sessions in combined ones.

These highly promising attendance rates lend support for
the opportunity to engage and retain participants in interven-
tions that promote school readiness through the pediatric pri-
mary care platform. Such increased engagement and atten-
dance may, in turn, lead to greater impacts. The healthcare
system is one of the only entities with sufficient trust, exper-
tise, and regular contact with families to allow for population-
level scaling of preventive interventions for school readiness
and parenting and can serve as an initial point of contact for
more intensive interventions like home-visiting. Further re-
search is needed to explore whether other sites serving high-
risk families, like WIC, could replicate the successful atten-
dance found here.

Limitations and Future Directions

Some limitations of this study are worth noting. First, despite
our confidence in the findings, the results reported here are not
based on causal inference. Nonetheless, because findings rep-
licated across multiple model specifications, including across
racial and ethnic groups that have previously had lower en-
gagement (O’Brien et al. 2012), we believe them to be the best
estimate of predictors of parent attendance in VIP through the
first 6 months in the current effort. Further, this study exam-
ined only attendance, which while important (Reyno and
McGrath 2006), is one of several dimensions of participation
in interventions (Sims and Crump 2018). Future studies
should include additional aspects of participation like parent
feedback and interventionist perceptions to create a fuller pic-
ture of engagement, as these are likely important predictors of
participation (Ingoldsby 2010). Future studies will also more
explicitly assess how program attendance affects parent and
child outcomes and can include higher-income families who
may also benefit from parenting interventions.

In sum, the results lend support for the ability of pediatric
primary care to facilitate high attendance, and potentially
broader participation rates, a critical component of widespread
implementation of preventive parenting programs. There is
evidence that such dissemination may improve children’s
and families’ future economic outcomes by addressing the
immediate impacts of poverty for both parents and children
(Van Ryzin et al. 2018). By understanding which families
actively take part in VIP, we can improve intervention design
and implementation to have the most effective practice, with
the eventual goal of improving parenting practices and chil-
dren’s school readiness at the population level beginning at
birth.
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